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JSR 314 Time Line

- JSR Review Ballot
  - Start: May 2007   End: June 2007
- EG Formation
  - June 2007
- Early Draft Review 1
  - July 2008
- Early Draft Review 2
  - Start: September 2008   End: October 2008
- Public Review: October 2008
- Public Final Draft: Dec 2008
JSR 314 Expert Group

- Diverse set of companies / individuals
  - Oracle, IBM, Apache, SAP, LifeRay, Exadel, JBoss (RedHat), Ericsson .. just to name a few..

- Broad scope of interest / experience
  - http://wiki.java.net/bin/view/Projects/Jsf2EGMap

- EG Formation
  - members selected in accordance with major JSR goals. For example:
    - ICESoft, Exadel, Oracle --> Ajax
    - Oracle, ILOG, ICESoft --> JSF Components
JSR 314 Goals

- Top goals were identified by community and Expert Group.
- “Buy A Feature” game with EG at JavaOne 2007
  - like Monopoly... spend money on JSR features you consider important.
  - great EG bonding
  - consensus on goals
JSR 314 Transparency – Inside EG

汆 Regular Expert Group meetings (if needed)
  - Elluminate whiteboard/chat
  - post meeting recordings

汆 Email

汆 java.net javaserverfaces-spec-eg project
  - proposals
  - specification snapshots
  - idea sharing within Expert Group
  - https://javaserverfaces-spec-eg.dev.java.net/
JSR 314 Transparency – Outside EG

- java.net project: javaserverfaces-spec-public
  > Issue Tracking
  > https://javaserverfaces-spec-public.dev.java.net/

- Web Sites
  > http://jsfcentral.com/

- Blogs

- IRC (Chat): freenode.net Channel: #jsf

- Mojarra (JSF Implementation)
  > https://javaserverfaces.dev.java.net/